Introduction: Vitamin D is a potent secosteroid hormone that provides many health benefits. The ubiquitous nature of vitamin D receptor (VDR) suggests widespread effect. Purpose: The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between 25-hydroxyvitamin D (25OHD) levels and muscle strength, maximal oxygen consumption (VO 2 max), and body mass index (BMI) in Iranian young and middle adulthood women. Participants and methods: A cross-sectional descriptive study was conducted in 182 healthy Iranian women within the age range of 26-60 years. Body weight and height were measured, and BMI was calculated. VO 2 max was determined by the Rockport test. Muscle strength was determined by the chest press, leg press, and hand grip test. Also, circulating levels of 25OHD were evaluated. Results: Results showed a significant relationship between 25OHD levels and BMI, VO 2 max, and muscle strength (chest press, leg press, hand grip dominant hand [HGDH], and hand grip nondominant hand [HGNDH]) in young and middle adulthood women (BMI in young and middle adulthood: r=-0.48, P,0.001 and r=-0.27, P=0.01, respectively; VO 2 max in young and middle adulthood women: r=0.69, P,0.001 and r=0.57, P,0.001, respectively; chest press, leg press, HGDH, and HGNDH in young adulthood: r=0. 58, r=0.59, r=0.65, and r=0.42, respectively, P,0.001; and in middle adulthood: r=0.73, r=0.34, r=0.66, and r=0.55, respectively, P#0.001). Multiple linear regression analysis showed that higher levels of VO 2 max, HGDH, and chest press predicted higher 25OHD levels in the young adulthood women (R 2 =0.75; β=0.39, β=0.35, and β=0.30, respectively; P,0.001). Moreover, VO 2 max and HGDH were the strongest predictor of 25OHD levels in the middle adulthood women (R 2 =0.71; β=0.35, β=0.40, respectively; P,0.001). Conclusion : Based on the results, it could be concluded that VO 2 max and strength are useful indirect marker for 25OHD levels in the young and middle adulthood women. It also seems that VO 2 max and HGDH strength had stronger associations with 25OHD levels in the young adulthood women, and chest press and HGDH had stronger associations with 25OHD levels in the middle adulthood women.
Introduction
Vitamin D is an essential nutrient obtained through diet and sunlight exposure. 1 It plays an important role in calcium and phosphorus balance and bone health. Moreover, it has a role in many pleiotropic functions, such as regulating kidney function, heart, immune system, skeletal muscle, anti-inflammatory, anti-apoptotic, antifibrotic, cell differentiation, and proliferation functions.
Recent studies suggest that vitamin D preserves physical activity in athletes and other active individuals. For example, the maximum amount of oxygen may be related to the status of vitamin D. Poor vitamin D status has an effect on muscle strength and may play a role in protein synthesis through its receptors in muscle tissue. 1 Low levels of vitamin D are associated with chronic nonskeletal and autoimmune diseases, including cardiovascular disease, high blood pressure, diabetes mellitus, depression, multiple sclerosis, and rheumatoid arthritis. 4, 5 It is also believed that vitamin D acts as a potent antioxidant against free radical damage and may stimulate cell differentiation; hence, it has a potent anticancer activity. 6, 7 Vitamin D is known for its calciotropic effects and is involved in regulating calcium in the blood and bones. 6 Studies have shown that vitamin D supplementation, with and without calcium, can improve the muscle strength of people with vitamin D deficiency (below 25 nmol/L); however, there are a few compelling results with low statistical populations. 8 Vitamin D is often linked to the level of physical activity and being overweight or obese, 9 and it is likely that the relationship between vitamin D status and muscle strength is related to one or both of these factors. 10 The importance of vitamin D in skeletal muscle function mediated by the vitamin D receptors (VDR) has been shown in both nuclei and membranes of the human skeletal muscle fiber cells. 11 VDR is found in the kidneys, lungs, intestines, gonads, skin, smooth muscle, heart muscle, and skeletal muscle. 1 These processes are mediated through genomic and non-genomic mechanisms. 12 Both genomic and non-genomic mechanisms are involved in regulating metabolic processes, transcription, and gene expression in skeletal muscles by stimulating intracellular calcium control (calcium channel membrance regulation), myocytic differentiation, contraction of protein expression, hypertrophy, and improved mitochondrial function. It has been suggested that vitamin D can improve contraction, growth, and muscle strength. 13 Vitamin D may also be involved in muscle tissue regeneration. 13 Recent studies have shown that 25-hydroxyvitamin D (25OHD) deficiency reduces signaling pathways for growth and survival such as MAPK and AKT, and weakens development of muscle cells. 13 The skeletal muscle is a 25OHD storage site, which was found to express megalin and cubilin, proteins necessary for the endocytic internalization of DBP-bound 25OHD, and muscle fibers were noted to retain substantially higher proportions of tritium-labeled 25OHD than bone cells. 14 Vitamin D deficiency is associated with an increase in cardiovascular incompatibility and mortality, possibly due to cardiovascular risk factors such as high blood pressure and type 2 diabetes mellitus. 1 Low cardiorespiratory fitness is an independent risk factor for cardiovascular patients and their mortality. It has recently been shown that maximal oxygen consumption (VO 2 max) is directly related to levels of serum vitamin D in humans. 1 Quantitative studies have been done on association between cardiorespiratory fitness and serum 25OHD concentration. Mowry et al showed that there was a positive correlation between serum VO 2 max and 25OHD levels in healthy women aged 16-24 years. 15 Studies showed that vitamin D deficiency is one of the common causes of obesity. 16 Therefore, the serum level of vitamin D, which is the major form of vitamin D in circulation, used to measure the status of human vitamin D, has an inverse relationship not only with total fat but also with visceral fat and subcutaneous fat. 17 Lower levels of vitamin D in obese individuals are associated with a suppressive increase in serum parathyroid hormone, which, in turn, may increase weight through effects on lipogenesis due to increased penetration of calcium into adipocytes. 18 If this hypothesis is correct, the 25OHD serum levels increase in the summer months are expected to reduce body weight. In other words, it has been suggested that the reduction in the 25OHD serum level is a result of obesity, not the cause of it, and fat tissue also seems to store a significant amount of vitamin D. 18 Studies have shown conflicting findings about the relationship between vitamin D and muscle strength, muscle mass, and body fat. The result of Grimaldi et al suggested that vitamin D has different effects on upper and lower body strength. 19 Moreover, Ceglia et al concluded that no relationship was found between 25OHD levels and fat free mass and hand grip strength. 20 Furthermore, there is evidence that increasing the concentration of 25OHD stimulates lipogenesis and inhibits lipolysis, thereby increasing triglyceride reserves in obese individuals. 21, 22 Although more research has been done in the young population, in the other age groups not much research has been done. Due to possible mechanisms proposed, it is hypothesized that vitamin D is associated with muscle strength, body mass index (BMI), and VO 2 max in young and middle adulthood women. Furthermore, the relationship between vitamin D and VO 2 max, muscle strength, and BMI in Iranian women has not been studied yet, and this association may not be the same as in other populations. Therefore, in this study, researchers were seeking to investigate the relationship between these variables and vitamin D levels in Iranian young and middle adulthood women. 
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Participants and methods
It was a cross-sectional descriptive study on 182 healthy Iranian women with age range of 26-60 years. Participants were divided into two groups according to their age: young adulthood (25-45 years) and middle adulthood (46-60 years). 23, 24 Participants included were people who had normal activity (activities related to daily living that may include house cleaning, grocery shopping, laundry, etc, but not specifically games/sports and other forms of physical activity) for more than 20 months, without a history of use of oral contraceptives and hormones, smoking, gravidity and parity, hypertension, cardiovascular disease, and exercise habits. The participants were instructed to refrain from consuming any caffeine-containing drinks for 24 hours prior to the study, and were also asked to avoid strenuous physical activity or intense exercise for 24 hours before participating in the study. Setting the days of each test was based on the history of menstruation. The study was approved by the University Ethics Committee of Guilan, Iran, and conducted according to the Declaration of Helsinki.
Participants filled in consent forms, general health information and were asked questions about their diet. In addition, circulating level of 25OHD was measured. After explaining the procedures and working methods, measurements were carried out. First, the anthropometric indices and then physiological parameters were measured. All measurements were performed between 8:00 and 12:00 AM. Participants in the study had usual diets (their diet did not contain food supplements, and also consumed less food containing vitamin D in their daily diet) and received little sunlight due to their geographical, religious conditions, and the type of cover they had.
Height was measured using a stadiometer to the nearest 0.01 cm. Body weight was measured using a standard balance beam scale to the nearest 0.1 kilogram (kg). BMI was calculated as body weight divided by the square of height (kg/m 2 ).
Upper and lower body muscle strength
To measure the strength, one-repetition maximum (1RM) in the chest press and leg press exercises were used. In 1RM in the chest press and leg press, the maximum amount of weight that the subject can move once was calculated using the formula: Hand grip strength
Hand grip strength was measured using a digital dynamometer (Saehan, model SH5003; Saehan Corporation, Masan, South Korea). The participants performed the test in a sitting position on a chair, with their elbow extended to 180° along the vertical axis with a neutral wrist position. This test was repeated thrice with 15 seconds between trials with both dominant and nondominant hands, and the mean value was recorded in kilogram (the reliability r=0.96 for the present device was recognized as high). 26 aerobic power
To measure the participants' aerobic power, the researchers used the Rockport test. The participants were asked to walk fast for 1,608 m. Then, the time and heart rate were jotted down at the end of the walking and the aerobic power was measured using the following formula: 27, 28 VO max (mL/kg/min) 132.853+(6.315 gender) (0.0769 weight)
heart rate)
Gender =1 for males and 0 for females, weight is in pounds, time is in minutes, heart rate is beats per minute.
Blood measurements
Fasting blood samples were taken from a forearm vein between 8:00 and 10:00 AM (measurement was taken in the spring). The 25OHD level was determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay method with sensitivity of ,4.0 ng/mL (Stat Fax 2100; Awareness Technology Inc., Palm City, FL, USA). Inter-and intra-assay coefficients of variation were 8.2% and 11.3%, respectively. Participants were divided into the 25OHD sufficient or normal group ($30 ng/mL), and the insufficient group (#29 ng/mL). 29, 30 statistical analyses By using the data related to the variables, the mean and SD of participants' scores were calculated. The data distributions were found abnormal by Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, and the nonparametric test of Spearman correlation coefficient was used to determine the association between the mentioned variables. Based on the correlated variables, nonparametric multiple linear regression models were then fitted. Statistical operation of the present study was performed using SPSS 20 software (IBM Corporation, 
Result
The mean serum 25OHD concentration in the study population was 38.48±16.93 ng/mL (43.71±18.42 ng/mL in young adulthood women and 32.51±12.73 ng/mL in middle adulthood women). In young adulthood women, 59.79% participants had vitamin D sufficiency, and 40.20% had vitamin D insufficiency. In middle adulthood women, 48.23% participants had vitamin D sufficiency, and 51.76% had vitamin D insufficiency (Figure 1) . Table 1 shows the descriptive characteristics of 182 women included in the study (mean age of young adulthood women =32.08±4.94 years and mean age of middle adulthood women =53.94±3.32 years). The values of Spearman correlation coefficient between 25OHD levels, BMI, VO 2 max, and muscle strength in our subjects are shown in Table 2 . According to our results, 25OHD concentrations were significant and inversely associated with BMI in young and middle adulthood women (r=-0.48, P,0.001 and r=-0.27, P=0.01, respectively). Also, there was a statistically significant correlation between 25OHD levels and VO 2 max in young and middle adulthood women (r=0.69, P,0.001 and r=0.57, P,0.001, respectively). Additionally, positive correlations were found between 25OHD levels and chest press, leg press, hand grip dominant hand (HGDH), and hand grip nondominant hand (HGNDH) in young and middle adulthood women (in young adulthood women: r=0.58, r=0.59, r=0.65, and r=0.42, respectively; P,0.001 and in middle adulthood women: r=0.73, r=0.34, r=0.66, and r=0.55, respectively; P#0.001) ( Table 2) . The results of stepwise multiple linear regression analysis models are shown in Table 3 . VO 2 max, HGDH, and chest press were the strongest predictor of 25OHD levels in young adulthood women (R 2 =0.75; β=0.39, β=0.35, and β=0.30, respectively; P,0.001), also, VO 2 max and HGDH were the strongest predictor of 25OHD levels in middle adulthood women (R 2 =0.71; β=0.35 and β=0.40, respectively; P,0.001) ( Table 3) .
Discussion
The aim of the present study was to investigate the relationship between vitamin D levels and VO 2 max, muscle strength, and BMI in young and middle adulthood women. The results indicated that vitamin D has a relatively good relationship with VO 2 max and muscle strength in young and middle adulthood women. The main findings of this study indicated that VO 2 max and HGDH strength are the strongest predictors of 25OHD levels in young and middle adulthood women.
The types of molecular pathways by which vitamin D can affect muscle cells have been somewhat discovered. These effects may occur quickly; it has been suggested that vitamin D will interact with calcium in muscle function namely contraction, plasticity, mitochondrial function, insulin signaling, and fuel handling. 31 While there was recent evidence for the link between vitamin D and mitochondrial function, potential changes in muscle substrate metabolism may help explain insulin resistance, intramuscular fatty deposition, and muscle weakness in people with vitamin D deficiency. 25OHD serum levels are related to the recovery rate of postexercise muscular creatine phosphate reserves, and it is suggested that there is wider association with the production of ATP and oxidative function.
14 Vitamin D can lead to delayed effects on muscle via gene expression. This involves binding of the 1,25OHD-VDR-RXR (retinoid X-receptor) complex to vitamin D response elements of DNA and includes effects in the expression of contractile proteins and myogenic transcription factors that affect muscle development. 32 The results of this study indicated that there was a significant relationship between 25OHD levels and upper and lower body muscle strength and hand grip strength in young and middle adulthood women. In this regard, the findings of Von Hurst et al suggested that there was a significant correlation between 25OHD concentration and hand grip strength in the young population. 10 The results of Granic et al indicated that low levels of 25OHD were associated with an increase in the speed of muscle strength reduction in men (age $85 years). In addition, Grimaldi et al suggested that vitamin D has different effects on upper and lower body strength. They stated that the mechanism of this difference was not known, but it could be due to differences in androgenic effects or differences in expression of VDR. 19 Contrary to these results, studies on young and older women with baseline levels of 25OHD of 50 nmol/L 34 and postmenopausal women (age ~60 years) with 25OHD of 50 nmol/L, showed no relationship between vitamin D status and functional tests of muscle strength. 35 Glerup et al suggested that moderate levels of vitamin D deficiency in sarcopenia or muscle weakness may not be significantly associated with young people in the general population. 36 Ceglia et al also concluded that there was no relationship between 25OHD and fat free mass and hand grip strength. 20 As mentioned, the importance of vitamin D in the functioning of skeletal muscle is due to the presence of VDR in muscle tissue; vitamin D causes normal muscle function. The effect of VDR is applied through genomic and non-genomic pathways. The VDR develops phospholipid metabolism in the muscles; in addition, it has been reported that the non-genomic mechanism involves one or more pathways including circular c-AMP/PKA, PKC, calmodulin kinase, PKB/AKT, and MAPK that increase the leucine stimulating effects and promotion of promygenic and angiogenic growth factors. These phenomena lead to the stimulation of protein synthesis in the muscles, increase the number of type II myositis, and in addition, may contribute to the improvement of contraction, growth, and post-traumatic muscle reconstruction. 13 In this regard, some studies have shown that low levels of 25OHD can disrupt the development of muscle cells and reduce signaling pathways that are essential for muscle growth and survival. Briefly, there is new information on myoblast migratory signals, that is, the important role of PI3K/AKT and MAPK/ERK pathways in migrating myoblast has been clarified. As mentioned, these paths are mediated by vitamin D. 37, 38 It has recently been discovered that 25OHD has a transcription-enhancing role in proteins that are not involved in calcium metabolism. One of these proteins is related to skeletal muscle, IGFBP-3. 39 This protein is part of the family of proteins bound to IGF. 40 The results of this study indicated that there was a significant relationship between 25OHD and VO 2 max levels in young and middle adulthood women. In this regard, Ardestani et al showed that serum vitamin D levels has a positive correlation with VO 2 max, and VO 2 max levels predict 25OHD levels in youngsters. They also argued that this ratio is higher in people with lower physical activity levels. It has been suggested that 25OHD contributes to cardiorespiratory fitness. 41 Furthermore, Mowry et al showed a positive relationship between VO 2 max and serum 25OHD levels in young women. 15 VO 2 max is set by cardiac output, arterial oxygen content, shunting of blood to active muscle, and extraction of oxygen by muscles. 41 A low level of 25OHD may be associated with myocardial hypertrophy, hypertension, and endothelial dysfunction. 42 As a result, low levels of 25OHD may reduce cardiac output and increase the peripheral vascular resistance, thereby reducing VO 2 max. 1 Reducing serum levels of 25OHD can increase myocardial hypertrophy, hypertension, and endothelial dysfunction through VDR; consequently, decreasing vitamin D levels may reduce cardiac output and increase the peripheral arteries resistance thereby reducing VO 2 max. 41 In addition, vitamin D deficiency can cause muscle atrophy and change the type of muscle fibers IIa to IIb. 41 Moreover, other cardiovascular risk factors such as insulin resistance, hypertension, and arterial stiffness can increase the negative effect of vitamin D on VO 2 max among inactive people. 43 The results showed that there was a significant negative relationship between the 25OHD levels and BMI in young and middle adulthood women. The epidemiological association between obesity and vitamin D is complex and potentially bidirectional. Studies have shown that high BMI leads to a decrease in 25OHD; 21 on the other hand, the 25OHD contribution to BMI is negligible. Similarly, clinical trials that were used in weight-loss interventions reported an increase in serum concentrations of 25OHD after intervention. 44 Vitamin D is fat soluble and, therefore, stored easily in the adipose tissue. With excess body fat being expected to store higher concentrations of serum 25OHD. Previous studies have shown an increase in vitamin D uptake by adipose tissue and .50% decreased bioavailability of cutaneous vitamin D in obese subjects. 21 In contrast, there is evidence that increasing the concentration of 25OHD stimulates lipogenesis and inhibits lipolysis, thereby increasing triglyceride reserves in obese individuals. 21, 22 The results of Rontoyanni et al suggested that obese and overweight Mexican adults are facing the risk of decreased 25OHD serum levels when compared to normal-weight groups. 21 The fat mass has a reversible relationship with the vitamin D, and those with higher fat mass may be at the highest risk for insufficient and deficient vitamin D status. 45 If there is a causal relationship, regardless of the cause, changes in weight and serum 25OHD levels are expected in individuals after some time. However, Young et al showed that there was no significant correlation between changes in fat and serum 25OHD, although there was a significant and inverse relationship at baseline levels. 17 In addition, the relationship between BMI and 25OHD appears to be due to the fact that obesity reduces serum levels of 25OHD and is probably due to increased vitamin D storage in adipose tissue. 46 The results of Jorde et al showed that there was a strong correlation between BMI and serum 25OHD levels in individuals. Very obese individuals need a high dose of vitamin D compared to lean subjects to get the same level of 25OHD. 18 There are limitations to our study, including its crosssectional design and the number of participants in our study, which was not very high. Also, we did not record the exact detail of daily diet. Future studies are required to examine the issue in larger sample size, larger age groups, and among men and women for comparison. 
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Conclusion
Based on the results, it can be concluded that there was a significant relationship between vitamin D and VO 2 max, muscle strength, and BMI in women; nevertheless, VO 2 max and HGDH strength had a stronger association with 25OHD levels in young adulthood women, and chest press and HGDH had a stronger association with 25OHD levels in middle adulthood women. Furthermore, VO 2 max and HGDH strength are stronger predictors of 25OHD levels in women. To conclude, this requires more extensive studies with larger samples.
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